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SOLDIERS LETTER.

Frein IId 1 Our own Hoy- - Who
Fought at saalluuo.

Camp WickotT. Monlauk Point. (

Long Island, N. Y. A-i-
". ::!. J :. C

Dear Father:
We got back To God's count r HI

tin; 27th. I never was so irlad in ail
mv Kf in see anvthin;r ii; i wasti . C

land on tin: morning of the 27th.
We li ft Santiago on tin- - 'I'M. I it ran

into a fog on tin; tilth, aid had to lay
over until it liftei' on the tint!:.

Nino nf our men died on the trip
Oivr frnii St a kvath The whole
regiment :00k i i - ' ''. skdetnt.s.
We hd only six companies on ,

about 4'tO mf.u, o which about
225 t strk they had to
o!T on stretchers.

We thought we would hi- - all right
ufcvn we got hi"."e but we t'.nd thvt
nothing is done for us at all.

4 am ail knocked to pieces vi'h
rheumatism asd starvation so th'it I

ion"t knw what to do. I can't ii'st
t night it is the same in tV; day

time for I cr-:- i get no medieinu. If this
keeps ui-- i :n i; longer 1 v. ill not stand
it, for v i1' get a furio'ieh and "et to
New Y'Vk nd try to boo some
hospit;-- ! if I a::; not aid-- to
come from', and ! don't thiik ! - in

lloWoVcr tlllicl. .' Won id

like to. 'i f we i.'et so little iiy that
we ir't Tii.- - commissary ar;d buy a
few delicacies that r,.-- ; itr why:
on;- - pay - gone.

i t i'ii' i- mother yoster'jiy anil en-

closed clipping li e New York
World v.iiieii i.-- .v- .- trie- 1?- - thctv is

si'n in V- i- sky.
This wind ::.iv-- here. :ij:.1 .ill

tin: wa'er is :iia-:j:i:- our ihenuai ism
Jii! til- worse. bjt ".ve ii tV In stand ;!.
(or wi do r ourselves,

lliitr.ri- - laau -ve the '! vcar.s ot my
ti. ;t::o '.' M far sooner

Spt i'C .;. ry. :inj
the-- i.-- ! (luin- i'ere wiio vo.il. :

l .latl'aey can't eiunpei
Hie se"-- ' aj;r ueir-- - time for as.-oo-!:

as.' ill. g: : ji '"vioui'!: (which wii!
in . ven ti'ii--- ; lor ii" i.ay s. j

Wii '' never g f.,.- - I wiii in
.11 ti-t- ; iicut; ''.-.'-- j ciockii- - Miii:;i
t!;.- ; lay and tbty
v.i" lae ii'.y 'iis'-i:a- i:e. .

: .li.nk :!.i: ve tCl yo'ie through
eieeili lo iv Ln' le Sam in lav-!- !

.;r n home, b it it
.1.-- :.e ijuii't think so.

! ea:. to sp.-r.- sn y ' days
ii; da" o'- - somewhei-- else I

w... : aV diivhiii two months
and tv. n s ward wljivb will

K- - iihiiiit ii- -. That - a line

!ora t; ioe iieiiith. yo'iih
mm; i else for. Such i life

.'a tiie sei vjci ' Urclf Sam. I e.i!:Tt
writ- a it- - : : ! t'.e'- any iimn- - ': I

.im so iiis:r'i-t-.- i wih life, mi yo:: must
n:it hiiiiii'- - til'- - one.

(live lo'.-i- ;t.:1 answer tn'm
: ..-- oriinen-ilowi- i Son.

l o. K. 7'.'. U. S. infantry
All Ocl 1 Itli-J- l .ill- -

Mis. tVwa'd. wife d Louis
tiswald, died at hes home near this
city Monday. .Sept. ".fi. IMIS ai;"d iS

years. Mrs. iswald was a native of
Iforiiiaiiy. S.'' wits a woman who had
many friends. She -- v.ised a family of
several children to whom she was a
devoted, kind and dutiful mother.

How I' iipleaKiint
.t is to see a jheautif'il child's fa---

distijjrured with .vile huniors, lurtin
hroujih the sk.u in oimples, bhitclies

and sores, and sadder still, when the
yoiu:-.- ' and iuj;ocent a.'v lauyhed at
and twitted in all such eases. I'arcuis
should jrive thi-j- that food and pure
ivnu-dy- . Suiph'.'i- - liitte.'s. which will
search ami drire opt of the blood
every particle of h.mnor. Health
Oa.et'e.

'IVHtlmoiiial
L 11. Kiiark. the bariier wlio was

recontir employed at the West Side
Burlier Shop at this place, left last
Friday for t'apc (iirardeai: where he
will work for Will C'owill. a well-kno-

barber of that place. Mr.
Iluark was born and laised in Kieh-lan- d

county, ill., where his father
now iives. He has worked at the
barber trade tor nine years. Mr.
Kuark l:as worked here for three
weeks and has carried himself as a
eenth-ma- in every resj-ect- . as well as

ivin the best of satisfaction as a
barber. Hi- - customers and all those
who have had dealinirs with him can
recommend him as a first-clas- s bariier
and a gentleman. We wish him suc-

cess wherever he may jro.
A FKIEXIJ.

'Seventy-seve- n. ("7T.")
"77"' is Dr. Humphrey's famous

Specific for thecureof Grip and Colds,
and the prevention of Pneumonia. All
drugreists-25- c.

Tom" as lie Is lu-j- a; . J

The name Thomas YiLrius : a-- . - j

nothing to thv majority of iei-.- "i

writes Joiin . a'ileeket in the Sep: !.- -

b-- r Ladies Flo;::.- .fcurnal.
Thomas Wijijlins - M'diud To. a.' a
name (ami I 'a r :o hundreds i! thoi;s- -

a:iil 1:; 1, us eountrv and aoio;oi. who
N: th" played by iiis

..:- : i."irio. Th" i;:ipi-- . ssion l.at
!,- 1' is a pretty .ni i a ! oi.e. .s

. i f faei. Iliilld To.ii i.a- - !i- v r (

Ill a day in his lif.. ( m

Li:!:.- - of thf Shii-As-'Hi- ry iliv.-r- , i:. a
domain fit in t ." i:,ni!:ed ae:i s
w. id!. a ,d. il'.resiiue

: wooden house w ill-- a
''it lii'l'e iilinil Tllll. is
at liome.

l hands ace no! at ail 'piano
hands.' In p'aiv of the -- lender, lop-- j
tinmen l ha.'ids v.hieii e;.e ifP-- -- ees j

in reat pianists. Tom's hands an-- j

si'iiiil and plump, wi'h ::id
lini'ers unit : short.

"Til- - s'sonirest. iliiin-e.-sio- i hole
av.ay w:t.-- that of the sv.is t.
life toe poor, hlir.,1 nvj n . -
Tin-r- e w. pathos in ;.t. i had .ieel-eii

to tine :i a' : 'dai'.o. and
i did. for iii- - un'.iajii; ina-- it i v of the

;s marvelous. the
time vi th'- - f;i:::i!y -.'t ;

oir.ner ;.i!i!e to si-- e v.'io en ii.; - 1, lav
ing on tin- - piano, and dis.-i- e re-- '.h-

illssij-hths- .:e'i:aninny of .'o :r
'iv-h- - ii 01. tin stool, his i:t; .: iiai.i's

;ii uncannv - rom the

:!'; r! f ::: that 1'ir.i- - until now
f:e ;: had ;:u .n.wavcrinr nevotionto
th" "iisti-iiin-Ti- t wiio-- e ruit.-i- e is Lis
Vf. '

lnoKi-r"- s !!cart-lluri- i.

I--. .'art-bur- n fror; ese-.-- s ivv smi.kii..
any oIIa- eai.--- -. is

'he !:it ao.- - o," No pi. Dr. i!ii:.s- -
Speeitie to:- - 2m-- -

ai1 druuists.
j Sfivnlh tayl-nrti- .

..jai-- i a: ;t! Kt-r- Mo., ia-.i- --

iliiv morning. S ;,i 1 1.

home of Mrs. ll M. ilKyburn. i W.
S.ivall.v. of Cajie oi'l
Miss Am llayburn. th tn-- r.i'

ji'i'foinu'd by I ! v. j'J. K. i'o-

paster of the i 'n s;;terian church
at Kennett and t'larktoi:. The !o: 'e

rroom is etlieieut and popu-

lar teacher, ha vine Yki l jed tw:
terms in i)i:nklin eoun'y. Iiis pjue jls
reside at (.'api- - (Jira'cVau and a:-- "

highly restHn-Ki- l peoide. The bride
!was horn and reared ii: Diinkiin :n-!-

she beintr t dauhti-- of trie hit-j.- M.

II. llayb'.'7-j- . aiid c. rand-da t'.i-jte- r
of the late Ma jor J.'ay burn. She

I lias several livothers and sirt- r- - in
l'liis county .ami a b it!;er. W. tl.
i Jlaybiirn. at 'arutiie;--vi!ie- . She is a
j most amiable and aoroinplish' d 'a-l-

jarni worthy o' the Ix-s- t husband n

earth. The ?:;. opv collide will vi-:- -- a
short time nt (."ape tJ'rardeau and s.!.
f.ouis ami tlvn sett'e at (.'larkloi
v. in re 11- -. Sei ally v ill he prini-i.a- l

o: the public s liooi. Dunklin I) "s
.

A Qur (f M juilcinc.
There is a Meilieine whose pro-

prietors do no: claim to liave 'd

some hitherto unknown in-

gredient, or IhtA it is : eure-.al- l. This
honest inedii.-in- only claims to cure

disejises. and that its inrtvj-y.-nt- s

ai-- by Uic most skiU-'- ul

jihysicians lieintr the best for
Kidney and l3adder .TJj.seases. 1' is
'"olev's Kidnev fun-- .

resolutions ol Hie lty ounc ll t
(.rniii- - niij liravrl J'nrt ol Kills

sitrM-t- .

Hesolved. tliat in the opinion of the
(k.'uncil it is ni.'esary to urado and
riavel Kllis street from Themis street
to 'Jood Ilojie sti-we- t ant? to that end
the City Clerk is hereby instructed to
piil iish this resolution it the newspa-
per, joinf 'he city print injr for two
consecutive v.ii'ks as iijitiii-- hy nat

ce.
(Signed) K. F. iiii.VKVKK.
Sept. Ii. Is; 11.

I cer'ify that the above and foreL'o-- i

nir was adopted at a regu-

lar iiut'ttnir of the City Council of ihe
City of Cajie Ciriiideaw, held 011 Tues-d;i- y

cveninir- September tith. ltis.
CHO. 'HA1'1'K!.L.

Sejit. js;is. i jty cici k.

Ilallard's -- now l.iiicnieut.
If voa have a terrible pain in ti;e

small of the back t a bott't.
Snow Linenient. it will jnitively
cure it and a, once. Try it and

it to your friends. Sold at
Wilson's druir store.

Notice.
Dr. H. L. Cunningham has moved

his office to I. Ben Miller's Druir
Store and will hereafter do a general
medical and surp-ica- l practice, in con-

nection with which he will continue to
give special attention to diseases of
the eye, eye surgery and the proper fit-

ting of glasses.

AOMiNiSTrtATiON DcfcNCEi.

iir;s ti War :?i..!ii.ui-ui-- ;
ii:utii(c-- !:. : ' . slot-u ii::r

iAl.;.s:;ri;!,. in., -- .epa-ie ii - 1 In
his sermon to-n- u e i :'. i. Ii. S'oek- -i

inr. pastor of the v. rsai:s! ( huich
de:ioii!!''ed a- - a ii. . Hal sii'id::l the
n wr paper report.- - ' wi. r iiiisman- -

lie sai". as ih" iiatton
cona-i-atula- ' its .if 0.1 tin-ne-

ha. py ending of t' r t pa- -

p i s ii't'aii to i!oo i with

reports of hosjiit.. u.iii.ii'jia:- - 1.1.

criMiiiiil carelessness, iiiditrereiice en
ti " p.-- rt of n. liicd Av- ;

iilL' to hi -e iiios.- - ;j ; .'

of too.i and lueiie'ae 10 ti;e

pi isicn s and. -- ick of the army, ineri-ti::- .'

the iiiatilude if ll.ulM Spahi-- h

s lidi- - i s. ai-- - r.i u in the inhmaa l.usi-ii'- s

of starving and neii. tin.' tl"-i- r

own
For one. I tun not v.iiiiiiL' ' -

li. e liiai tin- - noble man v.! 10 at
V.'asli'.njitoti. tiie chief i ol'

and t ho-.-h- :i ea leii t: round
ii.:a .1 re ti liiity of s'lcii iiuiilVcn !."e a s

- Ii.: rL'eil. We have re.Mi maeii of
the criti.-i-n- i of Camp V.'ikoii. Imt 1111- -

uooii 11. en. mi :.; l,!e:u
M. Kit. ley. ;.' frllsi:;. r- -i Wiko?:

- not tli.. lies--
, no. tha sot:, V.o'iid

ita . i:s !.;';ev.. ; 'o..i.. ;. sick nesS
Soi!tii.-- : ii . :;i:-.- - ha v etj !.--'.- !

V i V Not iii;til tii :' . (: ii.- -

; iiih.ibitarits can b a
-- applied with p.-- i

sew-.-a- ee illl.l V.'a'.-- r

tije 1:1 r:-- io;i - , I:..'.

H:eVilit ll the sk-r":.- s an-

! ti" ii:: :

'i'iii- - . i oi-- 'hii:. is ii";.;
i- - ti vil. s catiuai. Tic :i., I

hop". ..; i ' i ii-- ka i.'.u s,,.,.. da;, . an'
then wi: !.- !:no-.vt- i 'i.a". a.- oiiiei ti
at WV.sl.i:, v aa Ve tloi ii .'OUht t':,
repor'e ! i ii): (;'-- . -
11- m.icrat.

It.
,.t :i. '.t

sary. il'illl tied
to . rcii.i .

Ir. inn's ol the I'o'Ai-- ol
ll:.- - liollar.

W. '. tile late editor of the
Ico::o. .i- -t n o. Texas, is c: dited
will: tii.- - v.i!i"': -- The dollar is
indeed ait. . It is 'he Ar :u

bftsdi.'.U i Ve tii'- - i;l-n- r. rmiu
ir.'o soci.-- t ami lla'-- i '.j;, . , ;oi'
ant saphead in the I'riVd States sen-

ate: it makes iii's;d' t:t.s of sta ted pro-

phets, "overiiors o! iiit'll'-eii:t- en-s--- .

philosopher of ai'd "i.-.:- infaniy
to supernatural "iiiry. it v.r.-ek- s

of innoivnce aiiii poliuies the face
of tie- fcnidv: iireaks tin- - sv.ord of jus- -

tic-iir.- hlillis ti.e ei..'.ldes of IjU'l'ty
with chains oi oid. !t is t:ie lord of
tlie hind, the inn rowtied kin- - of the
eoinnioii weaitli.'- -

Krco ol t liarut: to --.nlterers.
Cut this oat iiiid take it to your

drasrist and eet a saaipie bottle free
of Dr. Kind's New Discovery, for
Consumption. Cofifhsand Colds. They
do not ask you to buy before try in jr.
This will show you the rreat merits of
this truly wonderful remedy, and show
you what eau In- - accotiiplished by the
rciiiiir sized iKittle. This is no

and would lie disastrous to
the proprietors, did they not know-i-t

would invariably cure. Many of
the best physiciansaiv now usiny it
in their practice with srivat results,
and are relying oti it in most severe
cases. It is euarantoed. Trial bottle
fee at W. C Unarm and ail itraj
rtores. I

lircat .Music oiler.
Send its the names and addi-esse- s of

three or more performers on the piano
or orjran tojri'tlicr with ten cents iit

silver or postage and we will mail you
ten pieces full sheet music, consisting'
of popular sonys. walt.es. marches,
"tin. arranged for the piano ando:- -

ete.. Address.
I'ol'l I.AK Mf.-I- C i'l'H. C(l..

Indianapoiis. i:id.

M'vpr say lite.
Munv desp-'iat- cases of kidtn ills-

eases lironoitin-.-- incurable have i

O'livu t'V r s ivtdney t r.--e. Many
piiysician- - it. ' '. Coerver

late - or -- :.ti'.
Tw.. lots :; ti.e town oi St: o.ier-e- t

v'iic. on ott" o which is a lairiy ,od
dwelling hous-

Kleven aeivs o. "moored am: on
Hickory IJidpe

Kitfhty acres of timbered hind w

in three mii-- s of Fjrvpt Mills.
Forty acres of timbered land about

two and a half miles of Kfrypt Milis
.s' t he"!' for ,,asl1 "' I,:u''--

cash and balance irood paper.
ror further particulars and de- -

scription of land call on
Hex H. Adams.

Democrat oihce. Cape Girardeau,
Mo.

THE BROADWAY THEATER.

The Lilian ers ol tills I'wpulur Hou-- r
tt AmuMfUicnt art- - l'reparliis: I

i:it.-rt!it:- i ur tills si ;;s 11

The niana;rers of the !iroadwav
Theatis' wi!! surely make a success of
the show business this year. They
hav.e been hare; f.

weeks to secure for '.his season o!ii-- j

mies that seldom visit cities the size
of Cape Ciiv. aeau. They now have
booked some of the b attractions
in tile country. Iheiiouse w.ii tipen
for earl v in Dctotn-- r with
Tennessee's 1 'a runer. " This

romantic comeil 01 me .i-iuu- ii

and idlis. It was to the
playwright by IS ret Harle's
story of the mininircamp. Theaetion
is brisk and involves "'the hijrh-tone- d

an" i.'Ciiimate Kei'.nl iieaier iovi
llearte's favorite hero and "the i 'tie
sul from Smoky Mo:intiiiii.Teni:es-ee- . "
and tin adventures-- , who marries the
rambler's best friend in order ! rob
and desert hin..

l'liis pla,, has iillcd tin- - leading
oiiera ttotiscs in at! tii" larcesi cuies
in the country and it will surely till

tii" I.roiiilwHY t neat iv m tuts city.

All olils are Tainted.
olds arc tainteu with Crip,
rip prevails. "77" breaks up

, ri:) a 'oil T. an
i!i iruutrists.

il. shot That Woke I'lli ll'. up.
V New F.nrlaiid pap", takes a "ad

v of De,ve"s victory not at aU in

riuony with Ni : Kiirla:n! iraditiot:.
'He the lib-ratio- of Amcri- -

ein ousiness interests irom me oui- -
own policy of prot"i-tion-

. " says this
authority: "his irur,s -- ouitded the knell
of tin' )i(,i;cv t.iiit uas tU'pt .is i i ; -

inir mi lis to our own disaster, beeaus
":.'-- increased t!ie joods to lie in

laarket. a market a'ready
well s.ippiied. and t h;::.''erei tile r. us
around the world that America was

awake to its possibilities."
Hath. r. the -- '.. t that Deo V tiivd

vi.ke up th N"e F.iiiri-ir.'iers- . i'
.fair I that thunderous summons "o
battel down the door . ana
mistaken aru! :.e
tiade of the vor:d iilorv '

of .

u.. hoj ; ',.;. i the "ct

iiilti'is. If :.

no mole, it wii! ! e worti
i's rn..; to tile country ::l iai-L'i-

. out
aiii; specially to N Kii" i:i r

--vi;. tch .

A I. lie lor .'III .

people !h- - !i ell red ot
Ki-lii- i y diseases by t;: iiii: "t'c tuittl
Folev '.- - tCldtiev lire.

Tin Toledo U liliiUe.
Kvcry liiteiiiL'eiit family ueeits . n

addition to heir local paper, a eood
national weekly. The greatest and
most widely known eeneral family
newspaier is ' he Toledo Weekly iJlade.
For thirty y- irs it has in en a rceular
visitor in e- ry pari of tile Union and
is well knov i in almost every ot:"
the 70,li(ii p stotlavs :u tin- - country.
It is edited i i ill reference to a national
circulation, ft is a republican pa tier.
but of all politics take ii. lie- -

caiisii ot its honesty ami hurness in
the discussion of all public questions.
It is the favorite family pajier, v.'.t!;

something for every memlier of the
household. Serial stories, poetry,
wit and humor: the household depart-
ment, (best in the world). Youmr
Folks. Sunday School Lessons. Tal- -

inajre s Sermons, the - a rmstenil. the
Question iSurejiu (which answers ques
tions for subscribers j, the News of
the week in a complete form, and other

features. Specimen copies
rladly sent on application, and it ou
will send .is a lis! of addresses, wo
wiii itiiii! a copy to each. Only 1 ;t

year. If yoa '.'.ish to raise a club,
write for terms.

Address. TliK Hl.AOi:.
Toledo Ohio.

t.IaU l ldinus to Asthlnn Sullerers'
Foley's Honey and Tar "ives

and positive relief in all cases

Nottcc.
Notice is herebv yiven that ii ni"e;- -

inj of the Stockholders of the Brown-- j

wood V Xorthweslera Kailway Coir.-- 1

any win ue neiii a: tiie ortiee ol
i company in me t. tty oi t ape ctrar- -

eaa. .n. . corner of Independence
;d Spanish stnt-ts- . on Satun'.av.

.ivtoner I.ta. l"".i. at two o'clock
;m. for the purpose of subniittiny to
ithe stockltoiders of said conip.ttiy
i propositior. of sellini.' its line of road
ito tne v apt: i.iiartieau. isioomia-i- iV.

j Southern Hailway Company, and the
(ii to lesciuu icsouiiion lo

j consolidate this road with the C;iih
cirardeau. Bloomlield .v Southern
Hailway Company, heretofore adopted
bv the Stockholders, and also to trans- -
act such other business as mav come
before said meeting

Dax'l S. Brown.
w. C. Brown. President.

Secretary.

Found Dead In Forest
Park.

I'aris
will

the
prives her of a!: riirht to expect

I.cli a Wiii und an I (riu.iy.fti state- - and the aid which she looks for from
lui'iu 01 !nit'btelut'ss. Kussia. France. tJcrmany and Austria

A. Cr.iddock received tele"i-a- vviil not be ftirnished. To a
last night inftirminjr him of the find ny:1 extent, of course, the peace coimniss-o- f

the body of Louis Kells in Foivst ion's environment is calculated to
Park in St. Louis. Mr. ('ruddock i arouse false hopes in I'opu-- a

nephew of Kells and papers were j ar sentimcr.t in Pai is is on the side
foundon the body of Kells thai rave in- - Spain, ami the inllueiice of the

as to where CraddiH-- re-- 1 (icia! class amor-- r the nations of con-side- d.

There were no particulars tinental Kurope will exerted indi-th- e.

telejrrara as to the cause of K.-l!s- : rectly for that country, but the press-deat- h.

It only stated that was uiv which it expects will In absent,
found Forest Park. .. The settlement will between the

United States and Spain stru-tly- . NoLouis Kells was a life insara mv J

agent who resided ia this city for tw.- outside interfereiuv will permitted

or furcc years, ih? was well known j this country . The relative strength
and" of the combatants as determined byhere well liked. He was a man of j

brain and his associates wen anion"
our most intelligent peoile.

About two weeks ngo Mr. sent ;

all his personal papers toirether with i

his will to A. D. Craddock of this city I

to lie taken care of. Anions these pa-- 1
j

I

pers was an itemized statement of his
indebtedness, "ivina the names of ail 'j

his creditors in tins citv. appointui
i

.Mr. CraudtH'k iis tits executor and di-- i

ivctiuj' niai to pay al! ills i.ebt.-- . Wiin '

this was his iavt uil'.. in this mill
several mentioneii. ih- -

wills his acd mother one th :illd l '
. .

uol:;u'.-- : a tr.e;:d in i.ioi aeu his uojn ;...ate:.. Kev. y.chlrov i liKs e.lv i:e
'. . '

i s i ... ir. i .. i i'. .'ii. its in ciisu a . i

the balance nis estate tie jivi
his sister and A. D. ('raddo k aiai

' qiiady.
Kells had h:s iife tr.sincd for 'l"i.t

thousan i dollars and on his rs- - n

was fijund a certiticate for thns' hi:a- -

dr--- dollars a ?'-.- .m'.
nois bank

' i.iitli and Wliooplnv; ('nu&ii.
Hon-houri- Syrup will

p.- - . ;.; :y r. lieve Crouji and Whooping
C :irh. it will cure the worst Colli.' h
or ' 'oid. !: r.eve.- - itisappoints. Try
f. so!-- bv viison Drujr store

Sealed l'roposuls lor Saloon stnc
M :,- mill Muslr During tin-Fair- ,

istis.
to secure

saloon stand at the Fair
duriii" the next Fair. II to i.. -- i

will p'icase frtrard their sealed s

to K. H. Knelmann. Se-i-t- a-- t .

on or before Saturday, the 17th ihiy , kin.
S ivjis. at one o'clock o. :a i

,

It .. III 1... r :.l
"

...l. i,ii--i- i i oi eiiner or.e
more of said iiooths nuinbi-riii"- - rrom
one to or for the entire bar
priveleire of said nine booths. Aiso
sealed bids will bt received for oue
saloon stand exclusive of the above
nine priviieees. the same to bo
located on the south side of race tract
under the direction of the Committee.

s citrine this - to put
up his own stiir.d or buihliii"--.

At the same time sealed proposals
will be received for the n.vessarv
straw and music during the Fair.

Hoard of Director reserve the
riL'ht reject any ami all bids.

All bids wiii have to lx.. accom-
panied with ten per cent of bid in
either cash or certified cheek. It is
understood that no rejruiar dinner
will allowed to Ik- - served at any
saloon stand, but a lunch can lie
served.

K X K( if TI V K C( M M I TT K

Ca.'i- - (Sirardeau Fair and Park
Association.

MAYOIfs ritKT.AMATHN.
WiiL-reas- . John Heynolds. mem-

ber ot the City Council the
Fourth Ward of the City of CapeCir- -

ardeau, tendered his resignation of
said office, at a meeting of said citv
council held on Tuesdav eveniii".
Septemiier (Sth. IS'.w. and

Whereas, said resi-rnatio- was ae- -

by said City Council, now
Ti!Kut;K:.i:r:, I. William I. Ci.ki:-vk:- :.

Mayor of said City of CapeCii- -
ardeau do is.-a- e this mv
and name

Tt'KSUA Y. SKPTKMHKK 27Tli, l!is.
as th- - day for holdinr an election in
the Fourth Ward of --.aid, city.
Darii:,! Frank's shoeinacker's simp
on Spanish street, th" city polling
place, in said ward, for the purpose
of a councilman to fill said
vacancy and to serve for the unexpired
term of otfiee of said .lohn F. Reynolds.

Said election to be conducted and
held in accordance withe law and
ordinaces of the city.

'
, In testimony whereof, I

- PEAL V have hereunto set my hand
- and caused to Ikj affixed

the seal of said city of Cape Girar!
deau, this 7th day September. IW'-- h

William H. Coebver,

Attest:
Mayor.

Geo. E. Chappell,
City Clerk

spaln'n Delusive Hopes.

Spain's hopes to secure a favorable
settlement in tin- - peace commission at

are destined to disupjiointmcnt.
They fail for at least two reasons:
Her complete collapse in war de- -

favors.

ill- -
D. a

Spain.

of

in In- -

he
dead in be

Iv

'"

Ki lls

an-

of

in

nine,

Party

to

be

F.

from

A.

of

111... ...! ll... i,i,si!:on :it,l the 111- 1-

ndiate pri spn-t- s o! each at the be

irinning oi the armistice are the oi

s :i v,h:ei' the adjustment
will Ik- - iiasfii.

That tin- - Spanish coau.iissioners
will make a hard l.Lht to retain the
Phi':;. pines was to lie exiv.i-ted-

. am!

the i port to this e.bc. wh.i-l- i comes
from Madrid wiii not surprise
b.i-.- ' in tiiis coiintrv. lit1 if Saain
ini:i'iites. as tin- - report iilso indicates.
th.-.-; the United Stab's will ee taik' d

lo ar. abar.doniaeni of all te: ritoria I

: in tin- - is an. - excel I i r a eoai- -

.
in -- iiitiol! s.e is wot ivoiy nioiu. on- -

oti:;.'a;.ons which the i loted is
under towi-- the insurr"nts. whom we

induced to resume hostilities, and our
own commercial interests in the Pacific
prevent us from surrenderirir any of
our claims lo possession of the whole
Troup. We already have iatzoti by
cim.uest. and wit!) our navy ami the
ati-er.- ee of a navy on the j art of the
Spaniards we could tinny ll.e ic- -i

of
the islands tinder our control in

. ... ... i A f"V
wis Ks it tie war were ivsiiiiieu..... Thrsi- -

facts .iil tell 111 the .nimls.-io- n.

S pa i :i
' - ! e; resi Tit iit i ves v.iil (iiiicklv

In- - malic to see th: .it' itle fii.isters of
s:' i. ;oii. and .rather than rink the

' o! a tiicida; war tln-- will
d-- . ll rfif i'let'n demands.

U' WT-i- i ;().- s,j.-- , ;n to i'l 11

tbtf. '. .i- - tut; tin- - lir-- ' tit.i"
.fA,::- r.c." elrte;; r : peaci-i-

:.is-io- r. in Pari-- . ..a'l '.'.a-- ; no
" to tlie hi..-;,l- e ititlia r.-- i

". eXeft. i ill that qu.ii'tv';'. iit '
t XK". !,-- . !,:. !; i.V- -

lied' d tiie inuiM nder. : i :

d States, 'ins fradieu i: '!i.,i cit .
a id ' iv n in iiit - ,,,
th.: v.t-r- .ar me-.- - powerfiii
a ". i..i!i"ei-e:;- :l,ii then 'ban they
ciii b now. Both France and Spain,
our allies'" ii. the war just ended,
tried in the peace treaty of 17s.'f to re-

strict the United States to the region
east of the Alleehenies. so as to pre-
vent this country from acquiring a
power which might be dangerous to
them in the future. The victories of
George Kogers Clark, however, over
the British in what is now Indiana
and Illinois in the latter part of the
re olution gave us claims which could
not be set aside. Kaghinii. our n

enemy, fairer than our treacher-
ous friends, acceded to our demand
that our Western boundary lie fixed
at the Mississippi. The United states,
which secured justice when aiming the
feeblest of the world's nation--- , is no
likely to fail now when it is one of tin
strongest. i at

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a mi et- -

iiiLi' of the stockholders of the
Girardeau, Bloomlield it Sot
Ha iiway Company will take place at
the office of said company in the city
of Caj.i- - Girardeau, Mo., corner of
Iniie.-K'm- nee and Spanish streets, on
Saturday. ictoher l."th, ;it two
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of

the said stockholders the
proposition of the line of
siit d railroad from Brownv.ood the

northern terminus of said
road, t'-- miles north of Zaima ir.

Bollinger County and from Aquilla,
th.' present southern terminus to
Biooiutield, and further to sti limit to
s ii.i Stockholders the proposition to
acquire by purchase the llrownwood

Northwestern Haiiaay ami ihe Vis-sott- ri

Southeastern Ittiiuay. and
proposition io i.-- ue !iM,:.ii.t bonds ou
it.-- railroad and said rod.-- , to be ac
quired and purchased and to rescind
the resolution for tin: consolidation of
the Cape Girardeau. Bloomlield &

Southern. Missouri Southeastern and
Biownwood ix: Northwestern Uailways.
adopted by the Stockholders at a meet-

ing held heretofore and also to tran-
sact such other business as may come
before said meeting.

DAN.'Ls-- J. Bkown,
John Foley,

Secretary.
President.


